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Background

Microtubules of the eukaryotic cytoskeleton perform essential and diverse functions and are composed of a

heterodimer of alpha and beta tubulins. The genes encoding these microtubule constituents belong to the

tubulin superfamily, which is composed of six distinct families. Genes from the alpha, beta and gamma

tubulin families are found in all eukaryotes. The alpha and beta tubulins represent the major components of

microtubules, while gamma tubulin plays a critical role in the nucleation of microtubule assembly. There are

multiple alpha and beta tubulin genes, which are highly conserved among species. This gene encodes alpha

tubulin and is highly similar to the rabbit and rat Tuba1 genes. Northern blot studies have shown that the

gene expression is predominantly found in morphologically differentiated neurologic cells. This gene is one

of three alpha-tubulin genes in a cluster on chromosome 12q. Mutations in this gene cause lissencephaly

type 3 (LIS3) - a neurological condition characterized by microcephaly, intellectual disability, and early-onset

epilepsy caused by defective neuronal migration. Alternative splicing results in multiple transcript variants

encoding distinct isoforms.

Source

α-tubulin rabbit polyclonal antibody is produced by immunizing animals with the internal region of human

α-tubulin protein. The antibody was affinity-purified by affinity-chromatography using specific immunogen.

Product

Each vial contains 100ug rabbit IgG diluted in 100ul of PBS pH7.4 containing 0.02% sodium azide and 50%

glycerol. The antibody concentration is 1mg/ml.

Specificity

The antibody detects endogenous α-tubulin proteins.

Applications and Suggested Working Concentration

WB: 1:2000

Storage

Storage at -20℃. Do not aliquot the antibody. Stable for one year from the date of shipment.

Research Use

For research use only, not for use in diagnostic procedures.
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Data

Western blot analysis of:

1.Mouse skeletal muscle tissue, 2.Mouse kidney

tissue, 3.Mouse Heart Tissue, 4.Mouse brain tissue,

5.Mouse Liver tissue. Antibody was diluted at 1:2000.
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Size. 100ug

Gene Name. TUBA1A

Protein Name. Tubulin alpha-1A chain

Source. Rabbit

Immunogen. Recombinant Protein

Purification. The antibody was affinity-purified from rabbit antiserum by affinity-chromatography

using specific immunogen.

Specificity. The antibody detects Zebrafish endogenous α-tubulin protein.

Formulation. PBS, pH 7.4, containing 0.02% sodium azide as Preservative and 50% Glycerol.

Concentration. 1 mg/ml

Storage / Stability. -20°C/1 year

Human Gene ID. 7846/10376

Human Swiss-Prot No. Q71U36/P68363

Mouse Gene ID 22142/22143

Mouse Swiss-Prot No. P68369/P05213

Rat Gene ID 64158/500929

Rat Swiss-Prot No. P68370/Q6P9V9

Reactivity. H, M, R

Applications. WB

Predicted band (Da) 50136

Observed band (KDa) 52

Dilution. WB: 1:2000

Other name. α-tubulin

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez?db=gene&term=7846
http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/Q71U36
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez?db=gene&term=22142
http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/P68369
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez?db=gene&term=64158
http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/P68370

